1980-our own case and the case of a 64-year-old woman (Sellu et al. 1981) , Presentation seems to be either with recurrent mild haematemeses or with chronic iron deficiency anaemia secondary to occult gastrointestinal blood loss (Lewis et al. 1978) .The bleeding is less dramatic than that due to other causes (for example peptic ulceration) because it is venous rather than arterial. The time to the diagnosis in our patient was relatively short (14 months) compared with delays of from 2 to 20 years in other reported cases (Lewis et al. 1978 ,Tarin et al. 1978 , Welch et al. 1978 ).
Some authors have described the occurrence of prominent gastric rugae (Lewis et al. 1978) which, on closer examination at gastroscopy or by double contrast barium studies, appear to be dilated vascular channels. These folds with their scalloped serpiginous edges resemble oesophageal varices. Despite two barium meals and four gastroscopies these appearances were not seen in our patient and this is probably a reflection of the small size of his lesion.
Whatever the size of these lesions they are difficult to identify by direct vision, as in our patient when even after initial transillumination of the stomach at laparotomy the lesion could not be identified. Angiography is, therefore, an essential ai~to diag~osis.
The characteristic feature is early filhng of dilated tortuous venous channels in the region of the arteriovenous malformation, which mayor may not be clearly identified depending upon its size.
Treatment is traditionally surgical and, of course, depends upon the exact site of the lesion. Authors in the past have recommended partial gastrectomy or very wide excision (Lewis et al. 1978 ) because angiomatous lesions have been shown microscopically to extend much further than their macroscopic confines. However, our patient and other reported cases have not re-bled after local excision.
A novel approach to therapy is the embolization of the lesion with sterile absorbable gelatin sponge and/or lyophilized human dura mater carried out at the time of angiography (Sellu et al. 1981) . This mode of treatment was used in the other case at Hammersmith Hospital, with no subsequent bleeding and no side effects. Embolization is an appealing form of treatment for angiodysplasia as it avoids an anaesthetic (often contraindicated in elderly patients such as Mr G who had severe angina) and also averts major abdominal surgery with its attendant sequelae (in Mr G's case an initial wound infection and later on a large in~isional hernia). We would, therefore, like to see WIder use of angiography for diagnosis and 
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Less than 25% of patients with necrotizing fasciitis will have disease involving the anterior abdominal wall (Rea & Wyrick 1970 )and this will occur in relation to penetrating wounds of an iatrogenic or traumatic origin. We present a uniq~~case of abdominal wall necrotizing fasciitis secondary to perforated sigmoid diverticular disease.
Case report
A. 65-ye~r-old female was admitted to hospital WIth a six-week history of diarrhoea, weight loss and fever. Examination revealed a toxaemic patient with mild jaundice and an area of incipient gangrene of the skin and underlying tissues over the right iliac fossa. She was treated initially with systemic antibiotics and intravenous fluids, but her general condition deteriorated with shock. Under general anaesthesia a large necrotic cavity was found underlying the gangrene of the lower abdominal wall. Conservative excision was performed and the patient transferred to the Westminster Hospital. On arrival, examination of her wound revealed the typical appearances of necrotizing fasciitis and the patient was prepared for surgery. At laparotomy gross peritonitis was found in association with a perforated diverticulum of the sigmoid colon. Radical excision of 'Case presented to Clinical Section, 13 February 1981. Accepted 2 April 1981 2 Present address: Northampton General Hospital. Northampton the necrotic abdominal wall was performed leaving a soft tissue defect measuring 19 x 8 inches (48.3 x 20.3 em). A defunctioning transverse colostomy was fashioned in the left upper quadrant of the abdomen and the raw area packed with gauze.
She made a rapid recovery and after two weeks the abdominal wall defect was covered with split skin. At follow up she is well but is left with a large incisional hernia of the lower abdomen.
Culture of the necrotic tissues removed at surgery revealed nine bacterial species; subsequent barium enema has shown the presence of severe diverticular disease of the sigmoid colon with stricture formation.
Discussion
Necrotizing fasciitis, a variant of acute nonclostridial dermal gangrene, may affect any part of the body surface. It is usually initiated by surgical procedure or spontaneous trauma and has been reported following insect bites, and injections. That a trivial injury may lead to the development of such a rapidly destructive lesion that is associated with a mortality rate of 70% (Ledingham & Tehrani 1975 )may be explained by two factors: (I) A very high proportion of these patients have a pre-existing disease associated with impaired host defence mechanisms, e.g. diabetes mellitus, hepatic cirrhosis (Giuliano et al. 1977) .
(2) The organisms involved in the development of the lesion have a profound enzymic action on the local tissue environment (Giuliano et al. 1977) .
Abdominal wall necrotizing fasciitis has been reported in association with diverticular disease. Galbut et al. (1977) describe a patient with this condition, who was found at operation to have a colocutaneous fistula directly related to the area of gangrene. Spontaneous colocutaneous fistula in diverticular disease is uncommon, occurring in 0.6% of patients with diverticular disease requiring surgery for fistula (Colcock & Stahmann 1972) , and no such fistula was demonstrated in our patient.
A review of published reports reveals no previous association between abdominal wall necrotizing fasciitis and peritonitis secondary to diverticular disease. Slipping of the capital femoral epiphysis occurring in adolescence is usually an isolated event but may be bilateral in 25% of cases. Other epiphyseal abnormalities developing at the same time are unusual and suggests that the same disease process is in play. We report a case in which genu recurvatum developed in a patient with bilateral slipped upper femoral epiphyses.
Case report
The patient, a 14-year-old girl, presented in 1977 with a short history of pain in the left hip. X-ray examination showed a posterior slip of the left capital femoral epiphysis. She also complained of low back pain and on examination there was local tenderness and some flattening of the normal lumbar lordosis. Forward flexion was limited but other spinal movements were full. X-rays showed multiple Schmorl's nodes and irregularity of the epiphysis on the superior border of the first lumbar vertebrae.
The slipped left epiphysis was pinned in situ. Eight months later she developed pain in her other hip and X-rays showed a posterior slip of the right capital femoral epiphysis which was again treated by fixation with Moore's pins.
At review one year after the initial presentation our attention was drawn, by the patient and her parents, to a valgus-recurvatum deformity of the left knee. This deformity had developed since her first presentation and was said to be progressing. Examination of the knees showed thllJ on the left hyperextension was possible to 30 0 and there was 10°of valgus deformity. On the right there were similar changes but much less marked -1SO of hyperextension and 50 of valgus.
X-rays showed that the patella was unusually low. The ratio of patella length to patella tendon length was I : I, which is normal (lnsall & Salvati 1971). The proximal tibial epiphyseal plate was still open and the epiphysis was of equal height anteriorly and posteriorly. There was no evidence of premature fusion in the anterior part of the epiphysis. The angle between the joint surface and the longitudinal axis of the tibia is normally between 93 0 and 97 0 (Von Lanz & Wachsmuth 1938) . In this patient the angle on the right measured 90 0 and only 80 0 on the left. This would indicate a forward tilt of the tibial plateau on the left ( Figure I) .
